Photo identification. % of subjects recognizing:

Specifically

over 90%:

1. Commonwealth, Ave R, Beacon

2. Tremont St, Common, Lombardy
   Wash of Strand, Cambridge St

75 - 90%:

3. Hanover St, Marlboro St, Dean St
   Salem St, 6th St, Mass Ave
   Kingland St, 4th Ave, So Russell St

50 - 75%:

4. Clary St, Mass St, Wash St

25 - 50%:

6. Clarendon, St James, Columbus Ave

Dewey St

0 - 25%:

- Albany Ave
- Beacon St
- 6th St
- New St, Water St
- Mears St, Richard St, Battery St

Extraordinarily specific recognition of:

1. Good location, city
2. Good descriptive see
3. Poor descriptive see
4. Fair specific see
5. Fair descriptive see
6. Poor see

Note:

% or over 1/2 recognition in special
Long specific lines in both banks.